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Wh»» UrUtMtitriltte >Mt, aa* »U M<m with,

EnwWMHrta the apirit an*Ut brain,
Wa drpwaa baf k, Indrcaaa, to d,y« that Ufa bapun

And their tender li(ht rrturna to ni afain.
1 i
And the pulse bcfint to throb that long lay dormant

’Neath their pr. asure ; fthd the old wound* bleed
a fire* h.

I am touched again with the shxdas of early sad-
ness,

ehadow in my

I am thrilled again with breath* of boyish gladness,
'Like the scent of some last primrose on the air.

And againhhnfiMh**f >lrithw»»er client grace*,
The lost woman of my youth, yet unpossest:

The awliMi *J*4 U* fragrance of her garment*
Seem about me, all the day long, in the room ;

And her face,with itc bewildering old endearments
Comes at night, between the curtains, in the

*

When rain dream* are stirred with sighing, near
.the morning,

TVmyown her phantom lip* 1 frel approach :

And her smile, at ere, break* o’er me without
Warning

Truth It* speechless, pale, perpetual reproach.

*#t ii “ inmintT ytv dsq all the tint
there

Of the orient. In the freshnese of the grace,
(Ah what feet since then hare trodden out the

*4 I )V pdpitthere!)
bidher soft, her silent footstep* fall, and pass.

They fell lightly, as th* dew falls, ’mid ungathered
Meadow.flpwits; and lightly lingered with lb*

dew.
2m* She dew ia eooe, the grate is dried and with*

ered.
And the tract* of those steps hare faded too.

*
■* i

Other footstep* fall about me—feint, uncertain,
In the ehadow of the world, as it recodes :

Other farm* peer through the half-uplifted curtain
Of that uv>»t«iy which ha.ugs hehiud the c/ggds*

fheiisfrtal* goae forever. - And «*d# fcshlons
May replace old t< rmt which nothing canrestore;

But I turn front sighing back departed passions
With that pining at the bosom as of yore.

I remember to have murmured, mom and seen.
Though the Earth dispart these EarthUes,face

from face.
Yet the Ileaventie* shall surely join In fifteen,

For the spirit hath no bonds iu time or spaee.

Where it listeth. there it bloweth ; all existence
Is its region; and it houselh, where it will.

I shall feel her through immeasurable distance.
And grow nearerand be gathered toher etill.

u If I fall to find her out by tresses.
Brows, and breast, and; lips, (and language ol

sweet stratus,
I shall know her by the traces of dead kisses.

And that portion of myself which she retains.”

But my being is confused with new experience.
And changed to something other than it was ;

And the Future with the Past is set at variance ;

And Life falter* with the burthens which it has
Earth** old .sins’ press fast behind me, weakly

wailing ;
Faint before me’tleets the good I have not done :

And my search for her mny still be unavailing
’Mid the spirits that are passed beyond the sun.

(Owen .Meredith.
/' .H*"? *♦*♦»

POWKK AND GENTLENESS |

OK, T11E CATARACT AND STREAMLET.
* Woble the mountain stream!

Bursting in grandeur from its vantage-ground ;

Glory is in its gleam
Of brightness—thunder m its deafening sound !

.Mark how its foamy spray,
lltfpod by the sunshine with reflected dyes,

Mimses the how of day
Arching i* majesty the vaulted skies {

Thence in a summer shower,*
Steeping the rocks around—O ! tell me.whcra

Could majesty and power
Be clothed in foim* more beautifullyfair

Yet lovelier, in mr rievr,
The streamlet flowingsilently serene;

Traced by the brighter hue,
And livelier growth it gives—itselfunseen!

It flows through dowry meads.
Gladdening the herds which on its marginbrowse ;

Its quiet beauty freds
The alders that o'ershadc it with their boughs.

Gently it murmurs by
The tillage church-yard ; its low, plaintive tone,

A dirge-like melody,
For worth and beauty modest as its own.

More gaily now it sweeps
Bt the small school-house in the sunshine bright j

And o’er the pebbles leaps.
Like happy hearts by holiday made light.

in* net It* course rxpress,
la characters which the? who run mayread,

The charms of gentleness,
Were but its still, small voice allow ed to plead i

What are the trophies gained
By power, alone, with all its noise and strife,

To that meek wreath unstained,
Won by the charities that gladden life’—[Barton.

-- —

Frrncii Politeness Dikini; the Great
Revolctiok.—The manner of address be-
twe»p man and man underwent little
change, because that is a work of time.—
It continued civil and polite. The hat
was always in the hand in addressing a
lady by every Frenchman. Respect for
the “ beau sex" was kept up even among
the horrors of the revolution. At F*mTc-

pfeliously, the English
Guards addressed the French Guards—-
“Gentlemen of the French Guards, give
tM yyar fire!"—to which the French
Guards replied, “We will not fire first;
fire you first!” The 6amc manners re-
mained in Paris even down to the time of
the sanguinary Robespierre. During the
“Reign of Terror,” as it was called, a
tart tame daily to the prison to take to
the guillotine the condemned of the day
preceding. A gentleman wason the steps
to take his place when he perceived a lady
cleaer behind him ; she was, like himself,
bound on her last, melancholy journey.—
The moment he perceived how he was
placed, he begged to descend, took off bis
oat, apologized for his precipitancy in
attempting to lead the way, and then fol-
loafed her to the guillotine. This was not
affectation, but the habit of politeness
common at that time. We remember
■seeing It among the lowest of the people
when w» were there with the allied armies
after Waterloo. We fancied we saw less
of It twelve or thirteen years afterwards.
The maimers of a true gentleman are in-
nate; and those who try to imitate that
to which they are unaccustomed are cer-tain to fail. We take it there is a still
greater falling off in Franco from those
•M manners in the present day. The late
puke of York, one of this old school,
used to take off his hat if ho addressed a
woman in the humblest rank of life.—
[Dublin University Magazine.

■ 1 -«»»» —

Mss. Smile says the reason children
arc so bad this generation, ia owing to
the wearing of gaiter shoes instead of old
fashioned slippers, Mothers find it too
much trouble to untie gaiters to whip
children, so they go unpunished; but
whtti she was a child, the way the slip-
per used to do its dutv was a caution tosnakes.

Have care of evil thoughts.
mischief they have done in the world!
bad thoughts come first, bad words fol-low after, and bad deeds bring op the
close. Strive against them. Watch
against them. They prepare the way of
the enemy.

—
—

> »“ Treal's two ways of doing it," saidPat Jo himself, as he stood musing and
waiting for a job. “ If I save me two
thousand dollars, I must lay up two hun-dred dollars a vear for ten years, or I can
put away ten dollars a year for two hun-
dre#years—now which shall I do."

A down east editor says he has seenthe contrivance lawyers use when they
warm up with the subject It is a glass
concern and holds about a pint.

In 1810. -that memorable year when
Roma. Amsterdam, DanUic, Antwerp,
and Partam* cities of U|e Kama pseud
empire. Napoleon had brought Us young
bride to Brussels, and was received with
much enthusiasm and pomp. On the
morning after his arrival, he review’d the
troops of the garrison of A1 Verte, and as
the different regiments passed, remarked
s grenadier who bore the chevrons of a
sergeant-major. Tall and erect, his black
eyes blazed like Stars from a face bronzed
by twenty campaigns, which an enor-
mous nn's. vvV r

midahle or bizarre. When the lihes
were re-formed, the Emperor roiic up to
the regiment of grenadiers and called tha
serggant to the front The heart of (be
old soldier beat high and his cheeks
glowed.

" I have seen you before,” said Na-
poleon. “ Your name ?"

“ Noel, sire,” be answered with a fal-
tering voice.

“ Were you not in the army of Italy?”
* “-»s 41 /V >7<Ve of.
Arente.” "

‘

*
!

“ And you became a sergeant-major ?”
“ At Marengo, sire."
“ But since?” 4“ I have taken my share of»all the

great battles."
It>". waved his hand, the

grenadier returned to the ranks, and Na-
poleon spoke rapidly to the Colonel for a
few moments, the quick glances of his
eyes toward Noel showing that he was
talking of him.

The Emperor recalled him ,0 Us side.
V You hasa merited the Cross of the

Legion of honor,” said he giving biui
the one that he wore.

“ You arc a brave man."
The grenadier, who at that moment

stood between the Emperor and Colonel,
could not speak, but his eyes said more
than volumes. Napoleon made a sign,
the drums beat a roll, there was a dead
silence, and the colonel, turning towards
the new knight, who with trembling
hands was placing his cross upon his
breast, said, in a loud voice:

“ In the name of the Emperor, respect
Sergeant-Major Noel as 1 Sub-Lieutenant
in your ranks."

The regiment presented frms. Noel
seemed inn dream, and only the immov-
able features sf the (Emperor prevented
him from falling upon his knees. An-
other sign was made, the drums beat, and
again the Colonel spoke :

“ In the name of the Emperor, respect
Sub-Lieutenant Noel as Lieutenant in
your ranks.”

This new thunderstroke nenrly over-
came the grenndier; bis knees trembled ;

his eyes that had not been moist for
twenty years, were filled with tears, and
he was vainly endeavoring to stammer
his thanks, when he heard a third roll
of the drums and the loud voice of his
colonel:

“ In the name of the Ernperor respect
Lieutenant Noel as a! Captain in your
ranks.”

_
_

After this promotion, the Emperor con-
tinued his review w ith that calm majestic
air which none beheld him ever forgot;
but Noel, bursting into a flood of tears,
fainted ill the arms of the colonel, while
from the regiment came a loud united
shout of Vive I’ Einpcreur!

The Tomato—It* History.]

An inquiry having been made in a late
number of the .Historical Magazine, (a
most valuable publication, by tha way,
for all interested in the history, biography
or antiquities of America), concerning the
tomato, its history and introduction, a
correspondent given nome notes in reply,
saying the first tomato he remembered
was in some garden in Newport, R. I.,
among the flowers. They were called
‘•Love Apples,” and considered poisonous.
During the year 1803 or 1810 a gentleman
from South Carolina spent the summer in
Newport, and discovering the fruit in the
garden of his bonrding house, asked the
landlady why she never had any of her
fine tomatoes on the table. She wassomc-
what surprised to find that by tomatoes
he meant her “Love Apples,” which she
regard*! as poisonous, theta o'a-
ly as an ornamental plant. Ho directedlier how to prepare them. But few were
eaten in tbs place for many years, except
by visitors from Georgia and South Caro-
lina. The writer states that in 1822 he
resided in Bristol, R. I., and having a
small garden, wished to plant some toma-
toes, but the seed could not be found, un-
til at length he procured some from Phil-
adelphia by a German gardener who was
ordering some from that place. Four
years later he removed toProvidence, and
having no garden did not sow them. It
was not seen in that place till 1828, when
it become more common. Being in New
Bedford, Massachusetts, in 1823, ho could
obtain none, and in 1830 Bent to Phila-
delphia for more seed, after which it be-
came abundant in the vicinity.

Wo believe the tomato it a aative of
Mexico, the name tomato signifying water
terry. At an early dote it wa6 introduced
to Florida from Mexico, and thence ex-
tended to the neighboring colonies.

Previous to 1831 wo bad cultivated the
tomato as an ornamental plant, never hav-
ing heard of its fruit being eaten. In theAutumn of that year, walking through
our garden with Mr. N. Geodaeli he ex-
pressed his admiration of some beautiful
tomatoes then fully ripe, and a desire tohave some of them. For what purpose?
we asked. •• Why, to eat; don’t you catthem?” On receiving a negative answer,ho picked off half a dozen, and told us to
peel and 6lico them, and eat them with
pepper, salt and vinegar, as we would cu-
cumbers, and from that day to this, we
have never been without tomatoes whenthey were to be had.

“ Ma," said a little girl who hadscarcely entered her teens, “ Ma, mayn'tI get married ?”
“ Why, child,” said the anxious moth-er, "what upon earth put that notion inyour head ?”
“ Cause all the other girls arc gettingmarried as fast as they can, and I want

to too."
"Well, you must not think of such athing; don’t you ever ask tne such a

question again. Married, indeed’ Inever heard of the like.”
“ Well, ma, if I can’t have a husband,mayn 11 have a piece of bread and but-ter ?"

Tnre wears slippers of list, and his
tread is noiseless. The days come, In-dian file, softly dawning, one after an-
other; they creep in at the windows;their fresh moring air is grateful to thebps of those that pant for it; their music
is sweet to those that listen to it; untilbefore wo know it, a whole life of dayshas possession of the citadel, and timehas taken us for its own.

Hard— A traveler on a New Ilamp-
8,j* railroad speaks of finding “ iron-clad doughnuts for sale at one -station.

A person may five »» good haklth to the

is the anting out, mon and mok, Uh> Wf
essence jo(Jifc,.»ud the .yew of cwtojn
disease end preftlstdre rrehtti bOrrOtnf the
more deeply into the vitals. On the oth-
er hand. marriage not later than twijnljf-
five prolongs life. It was for this reason
(Wii'-ed. wwWe three thousand years ago.

rfW /Aaelioienla dedicated a tempi# to
Ilymen, the god of youth—that is, “ to
the deity Which prolongs "youth." Men
and woman get older more rapidly when
they remain single, and die off more rap-
idly—the men, from fltlWr.g Ih(o dissipa-
ted habits and irregularities. The wo-

man, true to nature's Insflntts, and living
in her pttr!ty, grows leas and teas rfr«-
ciouti, ind bjr slow degruw stttU* down
is ia#o#tt~\ eo feebleness, and in prema-
tura decline.■ Xa ter* «? < r*/> ifw>married, hejt'eify
himself unfixed, unsettled; and keen bu-
sincss men consider him insecurp, because
he can any day pack up Ms trunk and
disappear. The most magnificent swiu-

Wall street, those for the very
largest amounts, were unmarried men.

There has always existed, from very
early ages, a general and almost instinct-
ive prejudice against those who remain
unmarried after thirty. I.ycurgus legis-
lated against celibacy, and Cato out'awed
female celibates at twenty-five, and bach-
elor* -of thirty-five. U was a creed of the
earlier nations, that the souls of those
who died unmarried were doomed to
eternal wandering.

In the present state of society, if the
daughter should be encouraged to marry
at twenty-one, and the son at twenty-five,
vigorous health and moral purity would
bo promoted thereby. Pride and coward-
ice join in delaying marriage ; but let the
fearful statistics of the larger cities of the
world tell the sad story of demoralization.
In Milan there aie thirty-two illegitimates
out of every hundred children born ; in
Paris, thirty-three; in Brussels, thirty-
five ; in Munich, forty-eight; in Vienna,
fifty-one.

Out of every hundred suicides, sixty-
seven arc single.

Of the hapless insane, out of one hun-
dred and seventy-two, ninety-eight were
single, seventy-four married.

Celibacy is a constant cause for prema-
ture death. Of one hundred and twenty
who are forty-eight years old, eighty will
he mnrrie t, only forty single. In one
hundred single men, only twenty-two will
live to be sixty years old. Of one hun-
dred married men, forty-eight will live t-i
that age. Of a dozen men of eighty years,
nine will be married, three single. X<'t
only marry young, but marry out of your
family. The effects of marrying eon-ins,
for example, even to the third degree, arc
fearful to contemplate. Of one hundred
and lilty-four cousin-marriages, in Dub-
lin, there were one hundred deiif and
dumb children. Dr. Buxton, of Liver-
pool, states that, in one hundred and nine
such marriages, each family had one <lenf
and dumb child; thirty-eight of them had
two deaf mutes; in seventeen of them
there were three; three had four; one
had six ; one find seven and one had eight
deaf mutes—that is, two hundred and
sixty-nine children born deaf arid dumb,
to one hundred and nine cousin-marriages.
The consanguineous marriages in France,
arc two per cent, of the whole population.
Of their children twenty-eight per cent,
are deaf mutes in Paris, twenty-five nt
Lyons, thirty at Bordeaux ; while ns to
the Jews, twenty seven per ceni. of the
offspring of such marriages arc deaf mutes,
one sixtli per cent, of Christian patents—
Jews oftener marrying blood relations.

In England, where Bible teachings more
than any other country prevail, and dis-
countenance coosanguin -ous marriages as
well as private profligacy, only six per
cent, of such children born are deafmutes,
instead of thirty, as when the English do
marry relations, they are more distant;
and only six per-cent, of thoje born arc
illegitimate, instead of fifty-one per cent,
as the direct result of the teachings of
that blessod book.—[Hall's Journal of
Health.

—
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Railroads. —First used roar Newcas-
tle-upon-Tyne, about 1650 ; wooden rails,
four to eight inches square, resting upon
transverse sleepers two feet apart, were
in use for many years, when rails of the
same description, covered with thin plates
of iron, were substituted. The usual
load for one horse on railroads of this de-
scription was 42 cwt. Wooden railroads
were in pretty general to facilitate
mining operations, prior to the year 1760.
Train roads, with rails of cast iron, were
first introduced at Colebrook Dale iron
works, at the instance of Mr. Reynolds,in
1767; and it the Sheffield colliery in
1776. Stone props for the rails were sub-
stituted for timber in 1797 at Newcastle
upon Tyne. Edge rails were brought in-
to use by Mr. Jessup, in 1789, at Lough-
borough. Malleable iron edge rails were
adopted at Newcastle in 1805,and at Tin-
dale Fell In 1808. The improved mallea-
ble edge rail now in use, was invented by
Mr. .tlirkinsaw in 1820. A locomotive
engine propelled by steam, was employed
for the first time on the Merthyn Tydvil
rail road, in Wales, in 1804. Blenkinoop’s
locomotive engine, which operated by
means of cog-wheels and rack-rails, was
invented and applied on the Leeds rail
road in 1811. But the locomotive engine
that has obtained the grentest reputation,
and has been most generally adopted, is
that invented by Mr, GeorgeStevenson in
1814. This engine has undergone a va
riety of improvements since that time,and is deemed more efficient than any of
its predecessors.-[Corn Planter and Me-chanic.

■ -< »»■
Sum".—A mule driver in the army

was swearing and kicking a span of balkymules, when the General, who was annoy-ed at his profanity, ordered him to stOD." Who are you f" "

“ Commander eftho brigade!”
" I ln commander of these mules, andIII do as I please, or resign, and you canhave my place!"
The General passed on.
A Greek maid being asked what for-

tune she would bring her husband, replied ;
“ I will bring him what gold cannotpurchase—a heart unspotted, and virtuewithout a stain, which is all that descend-ed to me from my parents."
A cebtain lawyer had his portrait

taken io his favorite attitude— standingwith his hand in his pocket Bis friendsand chants went to see it, and everybodyexclaimed, “ O, bow like—it’a the verypicture of him!” An old farmer, how-ever. dissented—“ Don’t you see," skidhe, he. has got his hand in his ownpocket. ’Twotild be as like again if hehad it in somebody eise's.”

Downing; it »8 know* ia-quaiteruA hi fte
White House, end bee *ritt«»*>uie let-
ters descriptive of the doings there. The
following is supposed to be the !a*t note-
bio scene in that house of mowmiug, end
was obtained through on intimate friend
of the Major's:
i We have bad an orful solemn time
here sense the elecahun in Ohio, Indiany,
Pennsvlvany and Ioway. Old Abe and
Stanton and WelleiTtakes it to heart very
much, and it tras more than a week after
the noos began to cotne in before the
President could tell a story. To day ho
roused up enufF to tell us one. lie said
the eleeshun reminded him of a hog
speckerlatur in Ulinise. who wanted to
boy all the hogs be could, end to “ kon-
trol the market" He got all the shin
plasters In two or three banks and open-
e*rtrp ft Thrift sell-
er*. One day an old--feller earn in, a
might}’ plane looking old feller, and
wanted to sell sum hogs.

‘Hoar man/ hare ye got?’ seid the
speculator.
. % >.4on'X know exact)/,’ saW
l&g drover.

‘WalJ said the specalatur, ‘I guces
I’ll takeril? you can bring anyhow." and
the figger was named—it was a low tig-
gcr.

*Now,’ sc* the old W'V 1 v*'-

a paper saying what you’ll do, and put fn
it that I may deliver them hogs in Chi-
cago or Alton, or Springfield, jes as I
please.’

' Of course,’ says the speculator, and
he wrote the paper.
•O-e old- tyiow-suwt away, ami k’. &

few days his livfc pork beguu to come in.
The clerk come in one day and sez to

the speculator, ' Old Benson,' sc* he,
(the old feller’s name was Benson) ‘ has
sent 10,000 hogs. And here is a letter
from Springfield; he has sent in 15,000
there, and the agent at Alton says he has
sent in 30,000 there, and the money has
ejtna most run out, and he writes forJprc.’

* Very well,’ sez the speculator, * I
guess that'll finish the old feller's lot.

But he was mistaken. Every niornin’
more letters—more hogs driven in—more
money wanted. At last the speculator
begin to be skeered, and sent for ‘old
Benson,’ who, you may be sure, wasn't
liir away.

1 Well, old feller,' sc* be, 1 you hev' a
good many bogs ?'

‘ Bight smart lot of 'em,’ sez the old
chap. • I'll send in 10,000 more to-mor-
row.’

'Thunder and blazes 1’ sez tlic specu-
lator, • bow many on airth hev’ you ?’

‘Don't know,’ stz old Benson, *1
hev’ a big lot to come yiL’"See here, old feller,’ se* the specula-
tor, ' I guess you had better quit dcliv-
e!in’. the money you’ve got,
Hnd take all the hogs I hev', and let me
oi.t of that contract!’ for he’d found out
who old Benson was, and begin to hev’
a notion of the size of his pile and the
strength of his game.

After disputin', the speculator made
over his hogs to Benson, and shut up his
office, and went to .settle with the banks.

‘ Mow,’ sez old Abe to Stanton, ‘ you
can make the application yourself—and
maybe you’d belter bo gettin' ready to
hand over things to these Democrats—-
for they don’t seem to be done deliverin’
vet. I’m afraid, Stanton, we can’t con-
trol the market.’—[Pittsburgh Post.

Woman. —From Ike earliest ages to the
present time, women have been alternate-
ly worshiped as “ angels," and reviled as
“ caU”and “serpents,” according as they
have behaved to their adorers and detrac-
tors. Women puzzled King Solomon and
perplexed St Paul, whose messages to his
female converts testify to the difficulty
some of them caused him. In oar day,
however, every schoolboy seems to think
he can solve all the difficulties of the wo-
man question—their natural tendencies,
possibilities and prospects in this life.—
Women, instead of being, as heretofore,
the rock on which wise men have split,
are now become little more than the blocks
which fools try to cut with their razors,
while waiting for their beards to grow.
What women have been we know pretty
weUgaveragoliuauHiheiiqpvOu the whole,
doing their duties as well as they knew
how, nurturing the qualities of their bus
banns, their sons, or their brothers. They
have made themselves felt, as effectual
elements in the ordering of human affairs.
There is no instance where a inan has be-
come a great leader, either as a general,
statesman or religioua reformer, who bad
not some woman living at the root of bis
inner life, fosteringhis ideas and bis aims
—with whom ho has taken counsel—out
of whose thought* he has derived nutri-
ment for bis own thoughts—who has
helped him and believed in him, and ad-
vised him, and 6tuck to him, when the
whole world seemed against him. Women
do not often achieve greatness for them-
selves; but they are at the bottom of all
that is good, and the most of w hat is bad,
in the world.

Rpmemrkhh and Moi-rned.—For every
uian who falls in battle some one mourns.
For every man who dies in hospital wards,and of whom no note is made, some one
mourns. For the humblest soldier shot
on picket, and of whose humble exit
from the stage of life little is thought,
some one mourns. Nor this alone. For
every soldier disabled ; for every one who
loses an arm or leg, or who is wounded
or languishes in protracted suffering; for
every one who has “ only camp fever”
some heart bleeds, some tears are shed.
Infar off humble households, perhaps,
sleepless nights and anxious days ear
passed off which the world nevei’ knows;
and every wounded soldier who returns
to his family or friends brings a lasting
pang with him. Oh, how the mothers
feel this war! If ever God is sad in
Heaven, it seems to mo it must be whenhe looks upon the hearts of mothers. We
who are young think little of it; neitherI think, do the fathers or brothers think
much of it; but it is the poor mothers
and wives of the soldiers. God help
them!

‘Moke Hat.’—An old gentleman who
was always bragging how folks used to
work io his younger days, one day chal-
lenged his two sons to pitch on a load ofhay as fast as he could load it. The chal-
lenge was accepted, the hay wagon driven
round, and the trial commenced. For
some time the old man held his own verycreditably, calling out, ‘More hay ! morehay!’

Thiqksr anil faster it came. The old
man was nearly covered ; still be kept
crying, ‘more hny! more hay 1'

At length, struggling to keep on top ofthe ill-arranged heap, it began first to roll,then to slide, and at last off it want fro©the wagon, and the old man with it.‘What are you down here for?’ criedthe boys.
‘I came down after hny !’ answered theold man, stoutly.

'.'"jWfdlancous Sbwrtistng.

always buy
I «U» IM OM on

toe best AND CBEATEST !

IT IS ADMITTED BY ALL who havcirarchased of
HKSBT BADJBSKT,

.1 the Cary lloowe, thm* It fi the only g*
Ctty where you can eeljr oa getting a OF.NCIM.

HAVASTA CIOAB FOB 13* CENTS *

The liberal patrowngw which I hare received Bu-
rin* the want <w* yearn, hen enabled me to riaka
orranfemeDU by which lean afford to sell a Ef-TT Ki.
ANO CHEAPER HAVANA CIO Alt thnucaa he had
at any other store in the City.

I aieo keep oountanUy on hand all the Choice
Brands of SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCO.

HENBY BAHJESKY.
decl At the Cary House.

A. A. VAN VOOBHIES,
WHOLBSALV AND BITAIL DEAMB IV ALL HVDP 09

SADDLES, HARNESS,
»

(JAk
Bridles, Whips, Spurs, Leggins

> Brushes, Couihs, Collars, 5*»n
(ches, llsrse Sheets aud BUuk

o K, 4tv#
*

LEATHER, CALF-SKINS, SHOE
FINDINGS, 8HOEMAKERS’ KITS,

Leather Preservative, Ac., Ac., all of which in offered
at 3acrameuto Prices.

New Iron Fire-Froof Block,
dec181 Main street, Placet-Title. t*m

FIXE CIG ARS AND TOB ACC O

FBESH FRUITS,

SITS AND CANDIES, ...

THE undersigned having purchased tlie KNICK-
ERBOCKER HTAND, (Deal to the Carr House.'

respectfully mforms the public that they will always
And there the heat of cigars and ttdmrro. and a
(eneral assortment of Fresh Fruits, Nuts and Can*
dlea. at the Tery lowest prices.

nov*22 JAMES L. WKTMOI TU.

C0L01HA GARDENS.

** S 2*
THE undersigned lifts on hftiui and for sole, ftt his

garden in Culouia,
300,000 Foreign Grape Cutt ingi, 3 fee

in Length,

Conf uting of three varieties, 200.000 nf which v»re
Imported frrm the river Rhine ; Tft.nnu Catnwha.itnd
25,000 l>ftbe|lft.

Roots of 1 and 2 years growth, of all
varieties, for salt- cheap. for ra«h

.MARTIN ALLIIOFF.
Cofo*na, Nov. 29th, !■*>*.—if

legal atibmisrntnns.
BUMJIOKS.

ST ATT OF CAUPor.MA, County ofF.l Dora.!-.,
s«. — In the l*i9»r. T C.urt of th- Hwenth Judf-

rill District. —.Action brought in the Dirtr::? I'mn i
of tlir Eleventh Judicial District, amf the cr'i'pt* t
filed in th« County of Kl Dorado in the c ffire of the
Clerk of Maid District Court iu and for mhI coun'j
aud State.

The People of the State of California, :o \X. Jl.
FTARR1S, Defendant, Greeting:

Yon are hereby required To apj»e*r In a* f n
hroorht arainst you l»y T T MeBPAf’PKN pfi 1 * » #T.
♦o the District Court of tfie Kievwp'h .huh t»l lit*,
trict. in and for the County of Kl Horatio, ind to an
stir the comft.'aint fil'd liirrein on the T ti> day * f
October, A. I>. 1S62, within ten days tcx. hmw • •: tin
day of s-rvlce) after the service mi y .u »ft1ii» ?u>:
mom—If served within this county”: T •. rv. .! <.’it
of thl« county hot wfth.n th s Jm!:c*nl DMHrf. w;*?,.
In twenty days : or. If i-erred <»ut < f «a*d llistr* •».

then withinforty day —cr judgment l»y default wii!
l»e taken against you.

Tin said fttfhon in brought lo recover j«. I/nent
against you for th* sum of #> .» » «», with i itcrcs:
thereon at the rate of two per cent. p« r month until
paid, amount dor said plalntifT upon a certain prom-
issory note made by von and T J IMstnr. to pfotn-
tllToa the 24th day of September 1861, lor sa d su«u
of $»a» 09, bearing interest at tim rate of two j»er
cent- per moutli until paid; also, for a decree of
foreclosure and order of sale of y our luttr. »t in and
to a certain place or parcel o' Und,known ns Pej r> '#rpp« r Hunch, situated rear Brownsville, C «

Township. County of FI Dorado. State of Calif.*™**,
mortgaged by you and T J. Ifolstnn to secure the
payment of Saul uelc.—and if y**u foil to apjearand
auewir the raid cttfripiamt a* atnvc rea red. t.V
said Plaintiff will take judgm ■,» .»gain<f yo 1 ' t »„;d
sum. Interest and costs, acc .rJ . g to .he :.r.ty •: « f
sai-l roniplalnt.

Witness, lion. B. F. Wyre«, .In ly* o' «a*«f Plstri *!

Court of the Klerenth Ju licia : District.
« ) Attest my hand, tnd the •ealrf sn'd t our..1 L s.

j tn »ti*? for said County of Kl Doredo. Is rtle
affixed, at office in the City of I’lac.-rv.ile,

this tlie 20th day of October, A. D. 1-^2
THOMAS B PATTEN’, Herk.

Ilrwn ft Slops, Att’y* 1 MT.—©ctS3-Sm

CONSTABLE’S SALE.

BY AlRTCK ofan execution to wie directed, is-
sued out of Juetice G. 11. Rodkc’sCourt,Kelsey

Township, County of M Dorado aud State of Cali-
fornia. upon a judgment rendered therein on the
17th day of December. 1862. In *avnr of Adolph
Lorsbarh and against Joseph W. Tucker, for the
•urn ofvioetr.five TT-lort dollars d* h», and sixty-
four ftp- Hhidollars costs of suit, together with accru-
ing costs, I have levied upon and will expo«« for
sale, at public venue, at the towo of>phui-Ij Hut,
On the 12thday of January, A. D. 1803,
at the hoar of 12 o’clock. M . all the riyht, title and
Interest of the said Joseph IV. Tucker in and to thefollowingdescribed property, lying in the Township
of Kelsey, County aud State a*.ove named, to-wit;

That certain mining claim situated on Red Ravine,
on the south side of Spanish Flat, commencing at
the fence of the lot formerly owned hy K. Mile*, and
running down the Ravine to the npper line of R
Martin’s claims. It being five hundred feet, more or
leas, long, and two hundred feet wide, audknown as
Joseph W. Tucker’s claim.

Given under iny hand this ISth day of December,
JAMES HUGHES,

<*ec20ts. Constable.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
QTATE OF CALIFORNIA,County of Kl DoradcO In the County Court in and for said County
David Newbauer vs. Ilia Creditors.

In the matter of the petition of David Newbaian Insolvent Debtor.
Pursuant to an order on file herein, made hvHow. James Johnson. Jadge ot the Court aforesi

notice is hereby given to all the creditors of sinsolvent Debtor, David Newbauer, to he and apt*before the Court aforesaid, at the Court House
said County In the City of Placerville, on the 2day of January, A. D. at the hour of lo o’chA. M of said day, to show cause, if anythrvrwhy the prayer of said insolvent debtor shouid ibe granted, and an assignment of his estate
made, and he be discharged from his debts and 1bilitles in pursuance of the 8tatute in such cimade and provided. And, In the mean time, iordered thnt all Judlcfa! proceedings against s,
insolvent debtor be stayed,
ij Witness my hand and the seal ofsi•j L. a. j-Court hereto affixed, at office in the CityPI»0«nriH*t 24th day of December,D. 1S62. TH0MA8 B. PATTEN,

. B Clerk
IIcmi ft Floss, Attorneys for Petitioner. ti

SUMMONS.
STATE OR CALIFORNIA, Countv of FI D<

• M—Juatwe’n Omrt, PlneerrOte Township.The People of the State of California, toHardin, Defendant, Greeting:You are hereby summoned to appear hefol ,Zy ofDce ,n Wacerville Township, of the C
' ®°7do

;
on the 2 4l»‘ day of December,1 Mix, at 8 Pl M * to answer unto theplaint of B T. Hunt and II. A. Chuce, who srecorer the sum of one hundred and twentyand 79-ltxi dollars, upon an account for goodi

-when judgment will be taken against vothe said amount, together with costa, if youappear and answer.
To the Phertff or any Constable of said CouGreeting: Make legal service and return hereGiven under my hand this 22nd dav of DeeeA. D. 1862. JOHN BOtH

Justice of the Peace in and for said Town*]

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, County of El Do—It appearing to mysatiafvrtion, hy affidavit fi
this cause,, that said plaintiffs have just cataction against said defendant.and that said defei

h ffter be found in this:out that he resides at Georgetown township, u
oounty,—It ts therefore ordered and dlrertei

«»th'h hi thl, rause be had«ald defendant by publiahln* the i.aie in the .ttain Democrat, a weekly newapaper uuhliBhfor the apace ofat least oneweek,the 27th day of December lSUJ. at the explror which time the service shall be deemed connalso by mailing to sail defendant at lilt residm Georgetown, In Georgetown township, a co
said stimmons; and this canse Is continued ti7th day of January I8«8. at tlie hour of 10 . „Given under my hand the 24tli day of Decer
’ JOHN Bt’8Uw Justice nf the Pea

"fare .h.'Ti'li.-TJV.'. it.?<•—;V- rlfk:*
d l»jr influence and uultiiU.il by gala."

IN DEJ*0C

Newspaper, Book and Job

PFLINTING-
establishment,

(tltnt Mmt) itrlh •( (he Brldfe,

PLACERVILLE.

The Proprietors of the Mot <tws hat Printing
- r w/4

confidence that they h*v# the

Urnt aud Griatiht Facilities

For the prompt, correct aud careful execution of all

the v*.-}.. fci x V *®r
>

PIlHSTTHSTCr
Ta he found anywhere North of Pan lVancisco —

which f.-uta they a c prepared to prove hr ocrular

demonstration to all wh • *mr «!».**•:re a' Jtl :g In
•f, • •>

’
» ah •#

.

lUierr’luie* from

A Poster to a Veiling Card!
BeInf fully eorvirr*d of the fact that the prices

for Printing. like all oth* r an mum tMr.g* In Cal -

Ifuruia, have greatly d* r.a-*. I vr :Mr. :’.r past vtar*

we hare aecoru.u,; >' bougl.t and put iuto operation

all the latent .ml most d nimble

LABOR-SAVING MACHINERY
Kt.< wn in the bikmiers; at.! are thus orahhd to

compete with irMI ?.*n Francisco—thereby com

.pletcly null!bring the Idth-rto g -cd argument t!.:»t
14Money could b-. save J by send.n? below f.r print-
ing.” Our «*<vh i f
( ARDS. KILL AND FANCY PAPBR.

Is a! waya of tV* hot qua! tv. *. hvtnl with due r-

Curd to the wants of t.ur I mined :;:e ik ghl>erhoe ! :

and, beng ndant (Man:..'.ation with rur

Agent in bar l’r »t.<*iecnv ar.yt! i t x*.w. i.r ■ ' > »n
Mt*:r,s, ln?r«‘«!uftdtl ;e. ar. I ;• « I 'y. ur *.

'* 1

t • us.

Has g t! »;« cm: :■■.i.,*• 1 c«; • ■ . r

tuitutoil» a *
- c f v ••'W »v .. »■ t •

S"T t*c found w.i' pr c* o; • x . we » : .w

nvtirat at

• v ' i/.-i • //:■ ■
/.. I s A a.\ r> 7; lx:

/■ ’ ’ / //.c i. rxx' /. /, /-

LL.'IXL. .' ' .!/:./• !.».* . .1' .V

y?r/.\* .1 \v> • r/ v m *

v

/ -

/::: * * //*■• * '• .f

a:..v «1» *
'

’ < - y w. ; ■ .«

AT FIFTY PER CENT. I,ESS
Thin fomer ;tIcm. ‘ * • *-ir. «■*▼ * •’ *• 1
aUsy# t»erfi the r> .1 g r a tire of
emanati g ftc'.j • *** .* ’ *

MOUNTAIN DEliOCRAT.
tr wtri Pwre h*-hr»-tn n» ir»

Bttelird that Wl. .1 v» it.,.« .»e ur -d *

etrktly - r: *•. *. I • . * •:».?• 1
ub. a» «l ftrly mu •• • r«. tr t. t • r ■■ « > H*e
Art 1 b*'lii I'ntiT. *. Ii v , f * n ,y < a.Kih'.e UI

fuICU. ./ n • ’ - rf•.
c:i:l r. :: .. . c. . » m a :: v,

A Drtnocxfctio m»kI C<B*er\ iv_ News-
paper in taq City of Not* Yo-k.

KEW YOI'X WF.EKIiY AVCVS.
To Restore the lfv.cn t- 1 T.T ,:n!ni:t

THE COXSTITUriCN'.
Fcr several j'-.-tr*r..-« -.iti*. * v,' . v.p,. »

fer.lV-ient • f** * N-.i *.4* 1 • ly
dm emitv of !•» .awUnt fuTy »i » at y rrvn-** r * ! hr
a tirst-cla*- NtW-papcr, j .i»l eht I in the Cay f Now
Turk, ttdftptfj *o j. « r. w »1 i >.«

a wb. Iceome ln;h’»-r + t iro«ifh» i* t‘ *» T: n. T #

Kreai went h*e *h—o. -*»d I*, u pa|»*r wl-
*u‘ta!ii tb. -:.*• e to i* ..*• M i
*• rta?!v* ; r • ’ * t . • *?.. N t \ rk 7'■ i'
to Ihnlriouifia .Old a! h»* a f/ P" 1 . f,.
per rvinHi ’.uj a ' . lit und j r; i«-r,.*e, w. '«. c* r*
it *»: pr a ,: a • ; • tr ]>■ * p! ■■ ■ ■ • r Lor
ortunrnt and t .•! •>*?! ; m .•«. »•• , fr-t-
clase ui w«p4t|M.r.and y. t AtforJai at a t»n •. l*rit.tr-
i g (l With.,i t!iv r- a !i <»f i.’.t ma* % v> of tl»v I’copl-.-
throughout t! c (•••"n! rv.

The under-isried. fi .nt tl,. ,f ft w !» tin*Albany ATI.A.' A MP.I S—of ih oMeet and
bed kn.-vn I>- u-cr.iE | »p. ri :n th. Ihiior:—have
been eonetnntly urrt-.l, d » g t! . •• • nr four.years, to re.«| md lottnsd tnai.-l. b;. ei*tal«|.«!nne •«

f:r«t l.tsr> Wetuly N-.w-papt-r in tti— Ciiv of NvwV«rk. adapted to c >n« al < i ulatlon. Wi* yield tothe wi»!if.. of our puliPcs! fr •»r,d--. and f .iv.
fore traueferred the publication of iU U tKKl.VATLAS1 /; AU<ll>' t.» l . v of N. n York, whvlc
it will hercm ft r be toned under the name of
THE NEW YORK WEEKLYARGUS.

It i< publi-hed ir ip'irto form, of t?ie %'-« <.f theleading New Y«ik \Ve-k!b s; a? d we promise that in
Its New#, Literary, Mi>c llaneou# and Ag-
ricultural Hepnrttm nt-f. M *, k. t Reports, and :i
all other rr-pects. il dia!| b. at least etiual toanypaper pnhlisttHi in that iity. While (levotii.g to it
our own editorial eervieee, it lias also the biucftt ofthe entire time and roi,>taot supervision of Mr.Eloii Ciw.nras, U>r several y* .ire one of the editorsof the New York Juiirtuif a gentle-
man of racogniaed ed'torlal ability and experience-
The editor- will therefore be

Calvert Com.-tock, William Cassidy,
Elon ComBtock.

with ample additii.nal -ja ci 1 assistance in the seTe-
ral departmenu of thepaper.

Ntxt to a vigorous -unport of Uie Federal Govern-
ment in Its ic«ent peril—the fir. t great duty of ev-ery patriotic citis> n—the leading purport and derign
of the Ldiior* will b- iu advoculc l>emorratlc audConservative doctrioes, and t.> engraft them uponthe policy and administrnftou of the Governraentii—-
state and National. Ai the same time they willstrive to furnish their readers the best possible gene-
ral newspaper. The latest intelligence—foreignanddomestic—will always appear in thecolumns of theirpaper ; nnd iU Commercial Department will embrace
thefullest and most reliable information, including
correct and ample reports of the Money, Produce
aud Cattle Market* at New York and other leading
poiuts ox cv ,ll,ccrcial transactions Great care will

npap the htera. J ••hrtmefer of thepaper, and su«*l, original and selected articles, no-
» Tn i neW , ’ul,l ‘c ,ti4»n*, Ac-, will be given, as willbe likely to interest the reader. For the hem fit ofthat large class engaged In cultivating the soil, weshall g‘ve promineuce to Agricultural subjects, devo-
ting to them original articles (editorialsaud cuioui']-
nications), and carefully selected matter from theleadmgjournals of the Country.The Editors may he allowed to express the hopethat the knowledge which the public have of theireditorial experience affords th.' best guarantee oftheir Intention to make the N*tr York WteklffArgm xht most useful am! complete general news-paper hi the Union. It has already a large and val-liable suh«eriprion lid. which they trust will be rap*
[j *y •uguiented, until the paper shall reach every
1 dstoffice, and find itg way iuto every neighborhood.

TERMS :

The betc York TYttkly Argu* is published inquarto form, each number containing eight pages, orforty-eight celainns, (win ted on new and handsome*7Pe, in thu'beat Style. It will be furnished to sub-scribers on the following terms, payable always inadruee;
Singlesubscription* per annum....... . 2 ik)
Three copies one year ft no
Right do do 10 00
AdiUllonal copies, each 1 20Twenty copies, to one address 20 00To any person sending a club of M, we will sendthe AOwn-y JXW„ AUom * Ar,r««. one rear, gratis

Subscriptions piay commence with any number-Letters, whetherfoiitainiiiir remittances or otherwise-should he addressed to the undersigned, Comoro.Jirofulicoy antI Park Plare y oppoxife City /TallPark, bttr \ork.
COMSTOCK k CASSIDY,

Proprictois.fthi 5

( Ol RTS OF El. DORADO COCUTY.
umilCT COt CT-Hor. B. F. Him, ■!«**.; TB

Pstteu, rit-rk lU.i'.r Term* omnivoc. ®n lb.
Mondaj»i>r Kt-bruan xud May. aiitl third Muadiji m AMIN
and XnvMiilx-r.

rorNTYt’O! IIT—Hnn..Ti»iiir» JohOMU. J«dff : THo»a«l.
FaUcn, fl«rk—li. ld- it-. r*<uUr Teruw <m the flrat Masdaya
w( Jauuan. May and SrpumUr.

COURT OP SESSIONS—Han. Jamea John«or», FrwMUf
Judge; tiro. M Stoat nod Hiram Falk. Aaaoelalt JadMaa
nnd Tlioiuaa B. Patten, Octk—»fld* Ua regular Termasa Abe
timl of Marrh. July and Smraiher.

PROILATK (*ol i>T—Uon. Jame« Johaaoa. Jadfv; TbMMt
I'.. Patt> u. rirrk—holds* regular Term* on lh* foartk Mn4ay
«r each o •*«tb.

noiCII Op SI P! KVISoP5—eonaUta ofCrorga W. Svaa
R V. Strout and Pi .er;—Th.-»«iaa B. Patis*. Cleft
l.ol*i regulartiox ting*on tin* Hr«t Monday of each month.

PlucrrvlIIe Post 01Bee*
THF MATl.S for Ricnmrntn,Fan Frances 1*4

for all part* of t'it* State, close every day at tfcte
office at 9 o'ctiKittl' M.

The noiff* f..r the Atlantic 5»ate«, and Ear#**,
cloao a* this office every day at HoVlock M.

1he Mailt for Oregon an<1 Waahiagton Territory
close ev.-ry day at 9 o'clock I*. M.

The Mail* for flHsaly Plat clone at thlidk-
every Wednesday, niorninp at 6 o’clock.

Ti e Mails for Newtown close at 6 o'clock, A.M.
on Mondays. Wednesdays, and Friday*.

The mails for Cedarvilte and Indian
close at 6 o'clock A. M , every Monday aad rrwkjh

The Mail* for Cold Pprintrs and roloma class tf
cryday. i F'lnilnys excepted ) at 3 o’clock.

The Kelsey. Spanish Flat,and Georgetown Mai.
close Tn sd ivs. Thursdays and Saturday! at
oYJp. k I* M.

1 he M U f »r Carson Talley and fcait Lkka OkX
/J.n*y i r /f*r SAtfcW »•*

">r»vv rom > o'clock, A. M.,tHH
M : and fmm 1 til] 6. IV M., {Sundays exrrntod -

On Sondar* — Prom 9 until 10. A. M.. andf
o un ild I’ M P M W. II RUDGKRA.P. M.

i5.tfB.7P.ma HtJtirrtising.

COMMISSION AND PTJECHA8DI0
-A. QENT

,

MS PBAXCIttCO.
i \r.?rns r r ?!.«• pur 1 .»«»■ of Merchandise aad
l f ,irtide* ,,f t eery description are solicitedkptb*
und*. r*itfn d.

r> * ! In t’.u city of orer ten years, aad aa
< xp -r me m the of ticnrTP thekdltae length
f t .*••. arc considered sufficient to varranl thacuw

f.: \.cc of person? :n the country who occasional:
require t< make purchaae! heie, througli the ajremey

, »»f a reliable party; or who may be look lag far a
j • rru:«i-• t aynt in Fan Francisco. To either thw
i iv r!i*» r offers lit* services, adoring all wkoiatraflt

orders to Irnj that no effort >h ill be spared to eao-
, ft.. r c.,mir.«s = : .ns -a*!*.fi,< tor tv

All order* unut be accompanied with tha cask dr
citI refe ii e.

>n concernlnf the aador*

San Francisco;

. r .

eferrt
rmai

i to
A Co.

Those«'
sirred, a

U . T t’-detn'ii
.1 II r. Chill AC
r !■••• i • y. I'r <•

Punt, I'ealtody a t*u
Ira I*. Ilr k: n.
Ho**. 1* mpster 1 P
J. A:.:h..n\ A f..
And to t;. a

M'U XT its hra**c»: »t. I
S It.—Orders f. v

dcoti*. :*rw.nr M
he att ndt'd to 1 v

o p

•t»i
office. Sirrameat* :

y. Publishers of U«
•ervi.’le.
i to ry. Pianofortes, MeU-

W.i», hcs Jewelry, eta.,will
?**ltt judges.
1.. P. PlflllKK,

nd Purchasing Agent,
iehii*ctoti street, up stairs,

i '.ra Il-.uie, Francisco.

INSURANCE AGENCY!

re
\

i
• i.

I- .. uice Afrnt, offers
* r *s.-11 km on sad ro-

pyt r% .
I . ■ -.PxU $94U.UN)

\ ,%M.0Fa
tY nlM► I < wm-i* JM.ooa

panics pakl la faa
l'dM* 5 I ITI 1. 1 *.«!*• n adjn»*mefit.

GfoIpiE M CONDPI.
Ageai.

Ao;’aM)i;u utswcLL.
rUACTTCAL

BOOK BINDER,
r - : r ,.ni Makar

■ Ii'. h I I f .'I— •! *t% . let wrru
*. i i ; i 4 ne streets,
san rr.ANcisco.

t V7* ' i * f *’ ‘ ry ,|. a<-ni»t • n neatly
i I.Y .] a., i ih/..bJ to any deatrwd

i ‘
* jaaSlyl

rtsiuo'.xr«K ti.Lsctsexs

:q
PA»nil5r •> ■ .-’t«*r ento. •'^c'ubnliais

* • >■ ’• .if« t.» l*uy a
find and fashionabi.b hat

»* a- • ■ F.lftl.UeHmeot of
LAMOTT—HATTER,

t'orrrr *f hec. n.i and J street* ;

>* l.erc T.ay h< • ia fotin,! the l »rre«t variety *

1IATS. CAPS, runs, roeee. etc.,
it. tii. .'iMt, he f .arafMees teoell I.OWRI

’ }'•*■•* l<’ -use • t e C.fjr. Call hefor* rae» asinr and examine his st.'ck. s«ytd

TV. Ij MARriiE,
nousr. sign and ornamenta

i’AiNTER,
GIaz-t urjd Paper-Hanger.

C1 \ U .;1 A( ;r. niii.-r*.Kt,?«.Tr.n«piir.nctefl. ■
•• il' i iitnl hi |>Mn, t, tuitijMllne

WIMiOU GLASS.
Juj- ived a: I f„r rail. C MKAI- FOk CmMi,

tc.ooo i'moC tVimi,w ymai
A!' •isn (ren ' -M loSCx Hi. Abe, HTIT, andkind? of

PAI NTH, OTI.3. VARirrettEB.
;
fn:i - *• rartM-l.lme, llrua'jri, (iiU Moeliltni. G,

-i '■ ! ■ l .kr.
ff.r. murtrj, Tor work or mierial.proir'Vtl*' a!:.o<lrtI to.

.
W I.. MAItPLK.

jnai.'J M..ic at., near Stony I’oiat, ItaivrrlU

City iiixtuu and InderUikei
JZZJ A - VEDDEB,

Stir,is aso I'soKaTaau,
cnnrtanMy on k,ud and makorder nil sites of COKKINS. Will «|.« furnlah Iralswitli Heane,Carrltfes,tte. lirare, duy.

t-verytliinjt reijii is He for Fun-rala farnivUcd ashortest notice, and on tlie most reasonable ten
A. ! FDDKU also manufacture, and keep, ahon har.d all kinds ami sizes of

Window Sash, Door*, Blind*, Bedste
Tallies, Kitchen Sare*, Wordrobwa,

Or any article in Furniture, Oarpenter or Undeier’s do|inrttiieni—all of w’uicli lie warrant* t
made of the liest materials and workmanship.

-Manufactory and Wareroom, neat door aboyi
Soda Factory, above .-lor y Point, Main street,
ccrnlle. (dcclM

NOTICF TO OHEDITOH8OF si ON MIU.ER, Deceased-
j it hereby g. . -i. by tb« kaeeM.r of the T*ami ie-i..,..-'d of the above named Htmon 1

ill ceased, toil,, creditors of and all person* 1
Claims acvii.t < ild deceased, to eahiblt th<
with the m iry voucher*, within ten month
the fli-t intlila-atiou of this notice, to the node
• •«. n* the siore of A. t M. Sohwin, In Ws
•'I'rines, tl Dorado County, or the same will bever barred by law.

Dated—Diamond firings, October 2Sth !sd2novl ml MELCHIOR SCUM

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
’V'OTICK Is hereby given by the underalrnei
w . ,M,

u
.l,"rr.of1"' e 1*’" ’rl" i*'"l testament o

h. i.t Ua It., deceased, to the creditors of aipersons bavin" clahna against .aid deceased, IInblt the same, with the necessary vouchers, it«:n ruonllih from tlie first publication of this nto the uru!er»igtipd. at the office of Carter k I411,1 diamond Sprinpx, Kl Dorado County, CaUfior the fame will be forever barred by law.
AMON L. B0YE1

Executor of said EatiDiamond Springs, Nov. 7th, 1S68.—no*l£ml

-VTOTICE is
C1h'^bvT^8

th.t Iceivetl from the City Clerk, ex-c
Hcsaor, the Assessment‘Roll rnntaiAssessment fur City Taxes for tbe vc
that said Taxes are notv doe and pithis office, and that the lawn in ressrcollection will he strietly enforced.

(Jllicc in Douglass' Building, up sis

City Marshal, and ex-officio Tax CoTlacerrilJc, December 5tb, ISC2.


